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Tempers Cool Over Missing 
Art Hope lor New Exhibit

Tempers of a canceled Turkish art exhibit simmeiv 
down this week and Torrance will continue its sisterl 
relations with Konya.

This was the word this week from Mrs. Louise Mai 
gan, coordinator of the ill-fated art exhibit which w?
called off after invitHtions hadl~~~ "      -     
been Rent, because the Turkish «r-| show them," she said, 
tint and his miniature paintings j But Mrs Virkj Frklo)li ,1ra() 
returned to his homeland.

"We've told the Turkish offi 
cials that the next time they have 
some paintings we would like to

PALOS VERGES The luxurious interior pictured
 bove is illustrative of the 10 charmingly furnished model homes
 n display, daily, at Grandview Palos Verdes on slopes of the 
famous Palos Verdes peninsula. Two-bedroom and den or fam-

Grandview Palos Verdes 
Second 95-Home Unit

ily room, three and four-bedroom and family room, two-bath 
homes contain up to 1813 sq. ft. of interior living area and are 
presented at prices from $23,200.

Opens
Two Youths Held on Dope Charge

crowds are being attract-and family room, two-bath homes.
ad bv view site* offering vistas 
of Santa Moriira Bay or the Los 
Angeles harbor area at Grand- 
view Palos Verdes, where grand 
opening of the 95-home second 
unit of the Town and Country 
Section will continue today.

"Popularity of the Town and 
Country Section is indicated byj 
UM fact that our Hales are on the 

William C. Knlow. sales
rector of the Palos Verdes pen 

insula luxury residential area, re 
ported.

Sales in the first seven months 
of the year totalled $5,600,000, he 
added.

The Edward K. Zurkerman-Bar- 
ney R. Morris community has 10
attractively 
homes and

furnished 
special

model 
display

showraninpr building methods, ma- 
rials, and equipment near the 

ales office .at 27781 Hawthorne
Blvd.. off Silver Spur 
often daily.

Rd., are

In the case of qualified veter 
ans, term* are' from no down 
payment, except for costs and 
impounds. For non-veterans down 
payments are from $2,350 plus 
costs and impounds. The price 
range is $23,200 to $35,650.

Immediate yccupancy is offered 
in Rome cages.

Highlights in the comunity are 
lath and planter walls, brick fire 
places with log lighters, steel-re 
inforced continuous con c r e t « 
foundations, gutter.s and down 
spouts all around the roof, 1%- 
inch thick ash slab doors, ash cab 
inets throughout, thicker than 
standafd oak hardwood floors, 40 
and 50-gallon Mission water heat 
ers, and RCA TV antenna Jacks.

All models have Waste *King 
diftpoeeni, N'u Tone hoods with 
exhaust fans and lights, and Glad 
ding McBean Superamic tile stove 
and sink back splashes and work-

Two youths were arrested on 
 uspicion of narcotics charges 

j Thursday after police said they 
were driving erratically on Tor 
rance Blvd.

Arrested were Albert Tony Al- 
meida, 20, of 1323 W. 168th St.,

I tops. Most have built-in Gaffers
There are 11 floor plans pro- |& Satt ier KM ranges, automatic- 

vld.ng up to 1813 a<|. ft. of inter- aj| y con troired ovens and rotisser-
}or living area and 45 Contem 
porary, Farmhouse and Tradition 
al stylings of Architects Harris, 
Hire & Campbell, A.I.A. Offered 
  re two-b"droom and den or fam 
ily room, three and four-bedroom

ies, Waste King dishwashers, and 
80,000 to 120,000 BTU Lennox 
forced air perimeter heaters.

RKHURFACK STREETS '
Supervisor Burton W. Chace said 

today the Los Angeles County 
Road Department has begun work 
tm the resurfacing of 248th St. 
from Cypress St. to Narbonne 
Ave. in the Lomita area.

For quick results phone your 
ad to Press classified, FA 8-2845.

ATTENTION
f BUILDERS, CONTRACTORS, HOME OWNERS 

Just arrived. Over 1000 LOW AS 
new slob doors. Masonite 
and grained finishes. Many 
are pre-finished bored and 
drilled ready for installa 
tion, t

$1502
for 2'0"x6'7" M«tonlte

3/8 Ply»cord
4'x8'. Reg. $3.49 Vfc Sheet

N*-A- Utility Sh#»th!nt) PlvvooO

1/4 Mahogany CQ99 p«r 
4'x8'. Reg. $4.80 W Sheet

WALLBOARD SPECIALS 
99 per

Many purposed wallboard

1/4 Sand Drift ' $ 
Decorative Panels

1/8 Herdboard. 4'x8' $O19
~

C69 

4'xl' Shctti Ktchtd end Or«ev*d

USED LUMBER
Dry, (  tOMd, To* Or«4<

1x6
Sheathing ....
1x4
TAG Flooring
3x4
Redwood Posts .

3 Vac 
L.ft.

I Vie 
L. ft.

8 L. ft.

ln*xp«nflv*

New 1x8 Pine
Shlplap Siding ... L. ft.
for utility hlrlov, »h*<*«, cabins, *tr.

A
U

30 Gallon
Water Heater, new

Ol»«t Un«d. Ou*r

42" Steel Cabinet 
Sink ................

N*w wtffi Plxturr

'59

50

95

Tht ld««l P«tlo Cov»r . . . Llffht, 
Attractive BmbotMd

ALUMINUM SHEETS 
U" x I ft. 
Only ....
26" x 10 ft. 
Only ...........

AIM «, 7, », t1^».

$2.99 
$3.99

Poultry Wire $ 
2" Moth ........ Special

4 f*«t high

95

COLOR 
BATH 
SETS

Toitot * batln 
In » *!«! col- 
ort. L«*t trim.

$39.95
NO DOWN   TIME PLAN LOANS   36 MONTHS TO PAY 

REPAIR   REMODEL   REBUILD
SHOP AT TMf WEST'S LARQIST NEW AND USIO BUILDINO MATERIALS 

YARD. 10 ACRES LOADED WITH TREMENDOUS VALUES

1% DISCOUNT ON ALL MATERIALS WITH THIS AD

CLEVELAND 
WRECKING CO.

Tlrminal 53152

21932 S. AVALON
(Juit South of Carton)

SPruee M982
O»v» | AM T«> I P M.   SATUROAV   AM TO 1 P M

Gardena, and Reed Hal ford 
Kniffht, 20, of 4504 Cadison St.

Officers said they found aev- 
eral pills on the suspects.

For best results

VFW Auxiliary 
to Welcome 
Hawaii Chapter

A sprcial wolcome to Hawaii 
was tho hitfhliKht «f thp 4(>th 
convention of the Auxiliary to 
the Veterans of Foreign Warn.

Delegates from 50 departments 
were seated f°r the first time 
at the convention held August 31 
at the Embassy Auditorium, Los 
Angeles. The honored Hawaiian 
department received its charter 
last April.

Members from 50 states, Sa 
moa and the Canal Zone joined 
delegates to the VFW convention 
for a joint opening before the two 
organizations start their separate 
sessions. More than 6000 dele 
gates and members attended the 
Auxiliary convention alone. 

I A long list of Auxiliary award- 
ees were named during the con 
vention week. Included were 
the 24 winners of $2000 in the 
24th annual National High School 
Essay Contest, the Boy Scout 
awarded the annual $600 James 
West memorial scholarship, and 
the community newspaper receiv 
ing the annual Ernie Pyle plaque.

Every year 325.000 V.F*.W. 
Auxiliary members give 3 million 
dollars and 6 million hours to so- 

phone your'cial welfare programs in some

the art co-op which was to hu\ 
exhibited the vanished painting 
was still not too happy with the 
sudden cancellation.

"I was extremely disappointed. 
I wanted Torrance people to see 
the culture of their sister-city," 
she said.

Mrs. Feldon also expressed dis 
satisfaction that there is no place 
in Torrance to hold an art exhibit [ 
and the group had to use Redondo 
Beach facilities.

She feels there is a need for a 
South Bay art group supported by 
all cities:, which could support an 
art museum

The cancelled exhibit also cre 
ated some diplomatic strain when 
a telegram sent to the Turkish, 
Embassy, caused Turkish officials 
in San' Francisco to feel they had! 
been by-passed.

CURRENT RATE PER ANNUM

PAID 
QUARTERLY

e occounts opened by th* 10H> earn
from the 1st

  each account injured to $10.000 
e save a trip - save by mail

ASSEiS OVER $56,000,000

£ou!l)U)fSl
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
INGLEWOOD Ulliul TORRANCE

2700 W. Manchester-at 6th Ave.^aHteJ603 Cravens-at Marcelina 
Pleasant 3-21 64 E3| , PAJrfax 8-6.1 11

ad to Press classified, FA 8-2345. 6700 communities.

DENTAL PLATES
REPAIRED AND RELINED WHILE YOU WAIT

ISMos. 
To Pay

 
Pensioners 
Welcome

MAGNETIC DENTURES
Complete Dental Service   X-Ray   Fillings   Bridges 

OPEN EVENINGS AND SATURDAYS 
No Appointment Necessary

Gas or
Pentathol

for 
Extractions

at 
Same prices

DR. TARR
CREDIT DENTIST

2418 TORRANCE BLVD., NEAR CRENSHAW GROUND FLOOR

K you hove been confused, bothered and bewildered by conflicting claims MforM 
and "against" freezer food plans, then you wfll be interested in these facts!

The truth aboutf

food freezer plans
IMPORTANT INFORMATION FOR HOMEMAKERS WISHING TO EAT BETTER

AND STILL SAVE MONEY ON FOOD PURCHASES

WHAT IS A GOOD 
FREEZER FOOD PLAN?

Actually a good freezer food plan 
will save the average family several 
hundred dollars a year on food pur- 
chases. By dealing with a reputable 
firm you can get the finest choice 
U. S. grade meat and name brand 
froten veoetahles, fruits and juices 
at discount prices. This meant vou 
 an save a lot of money while eating 
BETTER than you ever have b»fcre.

Then, too, think how wonderful it 
would be to always have a eorrmlete 
selection of d<*''doos, nutrition* foodf 
available for any occasion. Heaver- 
? « ere mff^o direct to your door, so 
you have the added convenience of 
not having to lug groceries home or 
waste your vaf»»'»U t'«*»« «h*nping.

WHAT IS THE CATCH?
Bv buying at discount prices, vou 

»et"*lfv have to have a fre^er t« 
store vour t>urrh«»*s, and th!< 5| 
where th* M!H of a freer^r comei in. 
Then, tn«, In m*n" e«te* unl<m you 
have * Company freezer you cannot 
get the advantage of their low pric 
es. In add ;tion, you mav even be 
forced to Join some fcind of « cluh or 
food plan at eoitj ranionn from *50 
to $?00 a year. As vou can see, you
soon m<i» lose A' '. th» V-r> * Jvff"*«g- \ ^
e< to be opined and this is where 
th* r"b r»»'-"»« In.

i

IS THIS TRUF 
All,

Wed, thanlc goodness, this Is not 
always the case. Have you ever 
heard of Kunin & Sons? Unless you 
have been In the meat business, you 
probablv haven't. Kunin & Sons It 
one of the oldest m»At processors 
here [n Los Angeles. They have been 
 erving the finest rutaurants and ho- 
teU for over thirty years and have 
built up their business to such an

 vtent that they now can handle or 
ders from Individual homemaliers. 
They offer you the same quality meat 
and name brand frozen food Hems 
accorded the trade and at fabulous 
discount savings. Kunin & Sons' main 
interest is serving you and helping 
you make money-saving buys «n all 
your food purchases. Here's why 
smart homeowners are choosing Kun 
in & Sons:

1. FREE COUNSELING SERVICE. 
Skilled food counselors help you plan 
your food orders and show you how 
to get the most from your meat pur 
chases.

2. PURCHASE OF A FREEZER IS 

NOT REQUIRED! If you do not hava 

a freezer, you can rent one from 
Kunin & Sons and apply the rental 
against the purchase price if you 
like.

3. CHOICE U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 
MEAT! All beef e*rn«s the U. S! 

Dp^t. of Agriculture Stamp. It is 
properly «aed in large coolers end 
processed by experienced perscmel 
in inspected plants. The oroce??ing 
plant, located «t 115 W. Santa Bar- 
bara Ave., Los Angeels, is open for 
your inipection Monday throuoh Fri 
day from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m., except 
Saturdav and S"nHav.

4. MEAT CUT TO YOUR ORDERI 

With Kunin & Sons you can get your 
meat cut exactly as you like it and 
to your complete satisfaction.

5. HOME DELIVERY! All meat and 

frozen foods are delivered right to 
your door in refrigerated trucks.

6. TREMENDOUS SAVINGS. .By 

buying at Kunin & Sons restaurant 
discount prices you can save money, 
eat better than you ever dreamed.

7. ARMCHAIR SHOPPIR PRJVI- 

LE&E. To order simply pick up your

phone and we do the rest. You'll be 
amazed how much time you will save 
m not having to go to the market 
to eft en end carry those heavy boxes 
or bags of groceries horn*.

I. JUST SAY CHARGE IT! Yes, H 

k as simple at that. Easy credit and 
bank terms are available If you wish.

9. ANYONE CAN PARTICIPATE. 

No clubs to join, no duti, no mem 
bership fees required. You can or 
der as much or as little as you like.

U). FREE DISCOUNT CARD. With 

Kunin & Sons, you not only save mon 
ey on meats, but on poultry, canned 
goods, household items and sundries. 
Just display your discount card at 
on*> of their Staple Warehouses and 
mak* your selection from a complete 
itock of market items.

11. MONTHLY SPECIALS. Each 

month Kunin & Sons is able to make 
special purchases at considerable 
savings to you on meats, name brand 
frozen vegetables, fruit juices, etc.

12. FREEZER SERVICE! Kunin ft 

Sons maintains their service depart 
ment so that you can rely on them to 
give prompt service.

\3. GUARANTEED CUSTOMER 

SATISFACTION! Kunin ft Sons will 

do everything possible to insure your 
complete satisfaction. Everything it 
weighed, measured and processed 
under the most rigid inspection.

Your order is given special atten 
tion and all the prices quoted dear 
ly so that you are not in for any 
surprises or subject to any disap 
pointment.

A WORD TO THOSE 
CONSIDERING PUR.- 
CHASING A FREEZER!

If you with, Kunin ft Sons aan 
offer you a  omplete Hne of freez 
e/ft at prices competitive to or 
below those currently advertised 
on Hie market.

We have our own service de 
partment and back up each freez 
er purchase with a written LIFE 

TIME WARRANTY. There are no 
gimmicks, no surprises, everything 
must be to your understanding and 
satisfaction.

It's for these reasons that Kunin 
ft Sons U fast becoming one of the 
largest food service organizations on 
the West Coast. Thousands of Kunin 
customers attest to this new concept 
In food savings, so why not phone us 
today and learn the full facts for 
yourself.

FR 6-7965

and ask for Barbara Newell, 
or send her a post card for illustrat 
ed brochure and complete informa 
tion. Barbara will be more than hap 
py to answer any of your questions.

FOR COMPLETE 
JNFOPMATION

Kunin ft Sons has eight offices te 
serve you and U a member of the 
Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce. 
Home office: Kunin ft Sons Meat 
Co., US ,W. Santa Barbara Ave., 
Los Angeles, California. Phone LUd- 
low 8-SI95 collect, or phone your 
local Bay Area

SOUTH BAY OFFICE
16919 Hawthorne Blvd.

Lowndalc. Calif.

Phone OS 9-3629


